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Landhaus Bonaventura
holiday apartment in Millstatt
Landhaus Bonaventura is been situated at the so-called Sunny plateau near the Millstättersee, We have a wonderful
climate all year round with lots of sunshine. This detached house offers four spacious apartments with large balconies,
from this balconies you have a great view at the surrounding mountains. There are many facilities including a lovely
flower garden with several seating areas, a trampoline, playground, summer swimming pool and various animals to hug.
In the snow you can have lots o...

right on the bike path · meadowlands · close to forest · located on a hill · quiet location · green area · private setting · mountain
location · lake - distance (m): 1500 · on the hiking trail · aerobics room · sauna · non heated outdoor swimming pool · tanning booth

rooms and apartments
latest offers
Apartment
72 m2 at the first stock

* 2 - 6 (7) persons * 2 Bedrooms * Beds

are made (included bedlinen) * Extra long double bed, sizes: 1.80 *
2.10 mtr. * Living room with sleeping sofa * Flatscreentele...

1-6 Personen · 2 bedroom · 72 m²

ab

€ 85,00
per apartment at 29.11.2022

offer

Apartment, shower, toilet, 2 bed rooms
72 m2 at the second stock

* 2 - 6 (7) persons * 2 Bedrooms *

Beds are made (included bedlinen) * Double bed, sizes: 1.60 * 2.00
mtr. * Living room with sleeping sofa * Flatscreentelevision wit...

ab

€ 85,00
per apartment at 29.11.2022

offer

1-6 Personen · 2 bedroom · 72 m²

Apartment, shower, toilet, 2 bed rooms
52 m2 at the first stock

* 2 - 6 persons * 2 Bedrooms * Beds are

made (included bedlinen) * Extra long double bed, sizes: 1.80 * 2.15
mtr. * Living room with sleeping sofa * Flatscreentelevis...

ab

€ 75,00
per apartment at 29.11.2022

offer

1-6 Personen · 2 bedroom · 52 m²

Apartment, shower, toilet, 2 bed rooms
52 m2 at the second stock

* 2 - 6 persons * 2 Bedrooms * Beds

are made (included bedlinen) * Bedroom with double bed *
Bedroom with 2 single bed * Living room with sleeping sofa and
dining ar...

ab

€ 75,00
per apartment at 29.11.2022

offer

1-6 Personen · 2 bedroom · 52 m²

Apartment, shower, toilet, 2 bed rooms
52 m2 at the ground floor

* 2 - 6 persons * 2 Bedrooms * Beds

are made (included bedlinen) * Living room with sleeping sofa *
Flatscreentelevision with SAT * Dining area * Bathroom with sho...

ab

€ 75,00
per apartment at 29.11.2022

offer

1-6 Personen · 2 bedroom · 52 m²

conditions
In our house we have spacious, fully furnished apartments. All apartments have 2 bedrooms, a living room with sofa bed,
shower, toilet, kitchen with dishwasher, also bed linen and towels are included, All apartments have a covered south
balcony with a fantastic view! In addition, the following facilities are available: Childrenplayroom, Fitnessroom, Sauna,
Solarium, Very large garden with several quiet areas, Playground, Trampoline,, Swimming pool (in summer), Use of
washing machine is also included. We have a great Knowledge of the surrounding area, which we like to share with you!

Events around lake Millstätter See
events from 03.12.2022
date

time

title

town

31.12.2022

18:30

Silvestergalakonzert TODO TANGO! TODO FL...

Millstatt am Millstätter See

details

04.12.2022

12:00

Weihnachtsdorf Spittal

Spittal/Drau

details

03.12.2022

14:00

Chormusical "fürchte dich nicht"

Spittal/Drau

details

03.12.2022

18:00

Chormusical EC Chor und SChulorchester d...

Spittal

details

03.12.2022

18:30

Spittaler Perchtenlauf

Spittal/Drau

details

03.12.2022

19:00

Konzert "Sound of Silence" der Trachtenk...

Seeboden am Millstätter See

details

03.12.2022

19:30

Konzert Long Beard Brothers - Kultur Akt...

Radenthein

details

03.12.2022

19:30

Singkreis Porcia - Spittaler Adventsinge...

Spittal

details

04.12.2022

11:00

Adventzauber im Baracchino

Döbriach

details

04.12.2022

14:00

Winterliche Schiffsrundfahrt mit der MS ...

Millstatt am Millstätter See

details

04.12.2022

14:00

Chormusical "fürchte dich nicht"

Spittal/Drau

details

04.12.2022

14:00

Adventwanderung zur Wunschzettelbox

Lendorf / Kärnten / bei Spittal a.

details

d. Drau
04.12.2022

15:00

Adventfestl für Groß und Klein

Spittal/Drau

details

04.12.2022

15:00

Wunschschiffchen & Lichterglanz

Millstatt am Millstätter See

details

04.12.2022

16:00

Stiller Advent

Spittal/Dr.

details

04.12.2022

18:00

Chormusical EC Chor und SChulorchester d...

Spittal

details

04.12.2022

18:00

Millstätter Adventfenster

Millstatt

details

05.12.2022

18:00

Millstätter Adventfenster

Millstatt am Millstätter See

details

06.12.2022

10:00

Bücherbabys

Spittal/Drau

details
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